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NEW DELHI: If the Sars-CoV-2 mutates, the human anti body response too evolves.
In a study pub lished almost exactly a year ago, sci ent ists at the Rock e feller Uni versity found that memory B cells,
which churn out anti bod ies, mature over time. Six months after an infec tion they evolve to become bet ter at neut -
ral ising even mutated por tions of the coronavirus that they were ini tially never exposed to.
Now, a study by Swedish research ers have found “sev eral extremely potent neut ral ising anti bod ies” that have
sim il arly matured over time and can �ght o� all exist ing Sars-CoV-2 vari ants, includ ing Omic ron.
The research ers found this by draw ing anti bod ies from a per son infec ted seven months earlier and ana lys ing a
cru cial gene known as the IGHV3-53, which most SARS-CoV-2 anti bod ies use. Some of the anti bod ies that were
thus cre ated from this per son were able to neut ral ise sev eral vari ants of con cern, includ ing Alpha, Beta and Omic -
ron.
Through the exper i ment, they also found the struc tural fea tures in the mutated Omic ron spike pro tein that
provides the basis for suc cess ful cross-neut ral isa tion.
How does this hap pen?
The study pub lished in Janu ary, 2021 iden ti �ed two factors. First is a nat ural pro cess that hap pens in the body
wherein por tions of a patho gen are chopped up and con tinu ally expressed in a cer tain type of immune cells in the
lymph nodes, which allows the immune sys tem to keep learn ing �ner details.
The second factor they found was that the Sars-CoV-2 pro teins can also per sist in the gut, where they can be in a
long-drawn game of cat-and-mouse with the immune sys tem, which keeps learn ing to defeat it. The gut per sist -
ence could be linked to long Covid con di tions, but they do not gen er ally mean that people retain the actual virus
for long.
In any case, the new �nd ings – which rein forces the abil ity of the human body to intrins ic ally evolve to �ght the
virus – have sev eral implic a tions.
One, the details and the spe ci�c sub set of anti bod ies the research ers found can now be used to design lab-grown
anti bod ies for what is called mono clonal anti body ther apy. One of the anti bod ies they found, “CABA17 is 15-fold
more potent against Omic ron than S309, which is cur rently the only clin ic ally-approved mAb (mono clonal anti -
body) with retained activ ity,” said the authors from the depart ment of micro bi o logy at Karol in ska Insti tutet in
Stock holm in their pre-print study.
They might even help �ght future vari ants. “The breadth and potency of these anti bod ies make them import ant
thera peutic can did ates in the con text of an anti gen ic ally evolving pan demic,” they said.
The second implic a tion is that it strengthens the case for booster doses. The authors cite other stud ies that have
shown than “an addi tional dose of one of the licensed SARS-CoV- 2 vac cines enables sub stan tial improve ments in
the cross-neut ral iz a tion of Omic ron, sug gest ing that a�n ity mat ur a tion may broaden responses”.
No cytokine storm?
A second study pub lished this week too poin ted to some pos it ive news, re�ect ing another sci enti�c basis for why
the Omic ron vari ant may be lead ing to milder dis ease.
In a pre-print study, sci ent ists from Goethe Uni versity, Frank furt am Main, Ger many, said the vari ant is less cap -
able in eli cit ing the sort of anti body response via inter fer ons, which has been linked to the cytokine storm that is
typ ic ally the main cause in Covid-19 sever ity.
Cytokine storm is a con di tion in which immune cells like inter fer ons �ood the body in an over re ac tion, dam aging
lung tis sue �rst before ram pa ging through other vital organs.
“We found that the Omic ron vari ant dis plays a reduced cap ab il ity of ant ag on ising the host cell inter feron
response. This provides a poten tial mech an istic explan a tion for the clin ic ally observed reduced patho gen i city of
Omic ron vari ant vir uses com pared to Delta vari ant vir uses,” said the sci ent ists.
This they dis covered while study ing the e�ects of cur rent class of anti vir als, like rem desivir, mol nupiravir, and
PF-07321332, the act ive com pound in paxlovid, on Omic ron. That part of the study found that the vari ant remains
sens it ive to such drugs, mean ing they remain e�ect ive thera peut ics.
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